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PROTOTYPE

MINl D E‐ 10NIZEDヽVATER PI′ANT

SpcciliciLtions:

l. Equipped with particulate phase filter, R.O filter and ion-cxchange column

2. (tutput at least 10-l5l/hour
3. 220 Volts minimum electric consumption

4. [..O. filtcr extra (1)

5. I rn-cxchange column extra (1)



1. Scopc of Work

Instructions to bidders

I'rcparation ofBids

Thc, l.C.C.B.S., plans to develop / acquire a comprehensive integrated

solulion for all the fuDclional needs and requirements ofscientiilc equipment,

as dcscribcd in Iater pagcs.

National Cornpctitive Biddirrg Single Stage Single Lnvelope Procedure as

pcr SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

The bid prepared by the Biddcr, as rvell as all correspondcncc and documenls

rclating to the bid exchangcd b) the Elidder and lhc Procuring agency. shall

be written iD the l-nglish Ianguage

I he bid prepared b) lhc Biddcr shall comprisc the follo*'ing components:

G) Price Schedulc coDpleled in accordancc \"ith llB Clauses 4, 5 and

6.

(b) Bid scct‖ t、 fl]rnished in accottance、 vith rTB Clatsc 9

The Bidder shall indicate on thc appropriate Price Schedule the unit

prices (rvhere applicable) and total bid price of lhe cquipmeDt iI

proposcs to supply under the contract.

the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignce's end inclusive of

all taxes, stamps, duties. lcvies, fees and installation and integration

charges irnposed till the dclivery location spccified in thc Schedulc

of Requiremenis. No scparate payment shall be rnade for' thc

incidental services.

Priccs quotcd by the Biddcr shall be fixed dLrring thc Bidder's

pcrformance of the contract and not subjcct to variation on anv

accouDl, untess other*'isc speoificd in the Bid Data Sheet'

7.

)lethod and

procerlurc of
ProcurcmcIlt

I-anguagc of
tlid

3. I)ocurncnts

Cornprising
thc llid
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4.,1 Priccs shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless othcrwisc specitled in

thc Bid Data Sheet. The conversion oflhe forcign clrrcncy culrcncy

in Pak rupees should be,nentioned in case ofC&F prices.

5. Bid t'orm The Bidder shall complcte the Bid Form and thc appropriate Price

Schcdule furnished iD thc bidding documents, irdicaling chcmicals to

be supplicd, dcscriptioD ofthe chcmicals and prices.

6. llid Currencics Priccs Shall he quolcd in Pak Rupccs or cqlrivalent to Pak rtrpccs in case

when the pices are being quotcd on C&F basis

7. Docurnents The Uidder shall f'urDish, as part of its bid, documenls cstablishing the

EstablishingBidder.seligibilitytobidanditsqualificalionstoperformthecontracl
Biddcr,s if its bid is accepted.

Eligihilit) and

Qualilication
(a) thal the Bidder has the financial and technical capabilily

necessary to perform the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in thc Bid

Data Sheet

'lhe documentar) evidence of conlormity of the equipmeDts to the

g. l)ocurncnts, bidding documenls nav be in the foan ofcat nulnbcr, parl number
" 

nirt6i,n ,rO et( . drrd .hrll consist a detailed dcscription ol the cssential tcchnical

rnd ocrfJtmdnce.haracreri5rtc. uf thc -)\rctns.( nnir'rmrtl to

Bidding

Docuatents

9, llid Sccurity 9.1 The bid sccurill. is required to protect the Procuring agencv against the

risk of Biddcr's conduct' which would warant the sccurh)"s lbrfeiturc

1'he birl security shall be denominatcd in the cllrfency ollhe hid:

(a) at the Bidder's oplion be in the forn ofeither demand dralVcall

dcposit or an unconditional baDk gLramntee from a reputable

Itanl '

(h) be submitted in i1s original forrr; copies will not be accepted;

(c) remain valid fbr a period ofat lcast 14 days beyond the original

validiry pcriod ofbids' or at lcasl 14 days beyond anl cxtendcd

Period ol bid validitY

9.2 bid security shall be rcleased to the unsuccessful bidders once tlre
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Validi● of

Bids
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Signirrg of Bid
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contract has becn signed rvith the slrccessful bidder or the validity

period has expired.

l'he successful Bidder's bid sccurity shall bc discharged upon the

Bidder signing the conlract, and furnishing the performance securily.

The bid security may be forfcited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the pe odofbidvalidityor

(b) in the case ofa successfirl Bidder. ifthe lliddcr fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or
(ii) to furnish performance securitv

l0.l Bids shall re,nain valid for the period specified inthc Bid Dala Sheel

after the date ofbid subnissior prcscribed by the Procuring agency' A

bid valid for a shofler period shall be rciected by the Procuring agencl

as non respollsive.

10.2 tn exceptionat ciroumstanccs, the Procuring agency may solicil the

Bidder's consent to an e\telrsion ofthe period ofvalidil) The rcquesl

and the responses thcreto shall bc made in writing- The bid security

shall also be suilabl) extended as per Rule-38 of SPP Itules' 2010

Gpdalcd 2013). A Bidde nay rcl'use thc request without forfeiting its

bid security. A Bidder graDting the request will not bc requircd nor

permittcd to nrodify its bid.

ll.l Ihe Bidder shall prepare an original and thc number of copies oflhc

bid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet' clearly marking each "ORIGINAL

BID" and "COPY OF BID"' as appropriate' In the event of any

discrepancy beNveen them, the original shall govem'

I L2 The original aDd the copy or copics ofthe bid shall be typed or written

in indelible ink and shall be signed by thc Bidder or a person or

persoDs duly anlllorized to bind the llidder to the contract' All pages

of the bid, ercept tbr un-amended printed liieraturc' shall be initialcd

by thc person or persons signing the bid

11.3 Any intcrlineations, erasures, or ovcrwriting shall bc valid only ifthey

arc initialed by the pemon or persons signing the bid'
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Submission of Bids

l2.l Ihe Biddershall scal thlr original and each copy ofthe bid in separate

l)nvelopes, duly marking the cnvelopcs as "ORIGINAI- BID" and oNE
COPY. 'l he envclopes shall theD be sealed in an outcr cnvclope. The

inncr and outer envelopcs shall be addressed to the Procuring agenc) at

the addrcss given in the BDS, and carry statemenl "DO NOT OPEN

BEITOI{D 1 1.00 A.M. on 14'07-2015.

12.2 lf the outel envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid's

misplacement or plemature opening.

ll.l Bids must be reccived by thc Procuring agcncy at the address speci6ed

in BDS. not later than the tiDre and date specificd in the Bid Data

Sheet.

ll.2 The l'rocuring agency may, al its discretion, cxtend this deadline for

the subDission of bids by amcnding the biddiDg documents. il1 such

case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

prcviously subjecl lo the deadline will thereaftcr be subject to thc

deadline as extended.

Any bid receivcd b) the hocuring agency aftcr the deadline lor

submission of bids prcscribed bt the Procur;ng agency shall bc

rejccted and retumcd Lrnopened to the Ilidder'

I 5.1 The uiddcr Inay modify or *'ilhdraw its bid aftcr the bid's submission'

proyidcd thal u'ritten noticc of the Drodillcation, including substitution

or wilhdEwal olthe bids, is rcceived by the Procuring agency prior 1()

the deadline prescribcd forsubmission of bids'

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids'

15.3 No bid may be withdrawn iD thlr interval between thc deadline lor

submission of bids and the cxpiry of the period ol bid validity

Withdrawal ot a bid during this inlcrval may result in thc Biddcr's

lor[eilure ofits bid securit-v.

13 Dcad inc ll)r

Subnllsslon Of

Bids

14 1,:ltc 〕idヽ

15 M()diflcation

and

Vヽithdrawal of

Bids



16. Opening of
Bids by thc
Proctrring
irgen(]

18. Prelirninary
Exnriination

17 Clariication of

I〕 ids

Opening and Ilvaluation of Bids

l6.l Thc I'rocuring agency shall opcn all bids in the prescnce of bidders'
representatives who choosc 1() attend, at thc time, on the date, and at

thc place specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The bidders' reprcscnrarivcs

rvho are present shall sign a rcgister/alteDdance sheet evidcncing their

16.2]-hc biddcrs' namcs, bid modiflcalions oI !r,ithdrawals, bid prices,
discouDts, and the presence or absencc ofrcquisitc bid securily and such
other delails as the Procuring agency mav consider appropriate, will be
announced al the opening.

During evaluation of the bids, the ProcuriDg agcncy may ask thc

Bidder for a claification of its bid. Thc rcqLrest for clarification and

the respoDse shall bc in writing. and no chaDge iD the prices or

substancc ofthc bid shall be sought, off'ered, or permilled.

The Procuring agency shall examine the bids 10 determine whethcr

thcy arc complete, whether any computational errors have been nadc,

$,hcthcr reqlrired surelies havc been f'urnished. whether lhe documcnts

hnvo bocn propqly si6'rcd! .nd *'heiher the bids arc 6encrally in ordff

Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis. Ifthere is a

discrepancy between the uDit price and the rotal price that is obtained

by multiplying the unit price and quantity, thc unit price shall prevail,

and the total price shall be correcled. Ifthe Supplier does nol accept

the coffection oflhe errors. its bid will be rejectcd, and its bid securily

may bc tbrfeited. II thcrc is a discrepancy betwccn words and figures,

the arnount in words will prevail.

Prior to the delailed cvaluation, the Procuring agency will determine

the substantial responsiveness oleach bid to the bidding documents. A

substantially responsivc bid is one which contbrms to all the terms and

conditions of the biddiig documents without matcrial deviations.

ProcuriDg agency's determinarion ol a bid's responsiveness is h be

based on the contents olthe bid ilself.

If a bid is rot substantially resporlsivc, it will be rejcctcd by the

Procuring agency and may not subsequently be made responsive by thc

Biddcr by correction olthe nonconfonnity.
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19. llvairration and
Comgrarison of
Bids

2{}. Contrcting thc
l'roctrring
agen(y

21. I'ost-

quali ication

t9l

t9.2

'Ihe I'roculing agency will evaluatc and conpare the bids \\'hich have
heell d(lcn||rn(d ru be \ub.ranrralh rccpun.i\c.

lhe Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will bc on delivery to
consignee's end inclusive ofall taxes, stamps. dutics, Ievies. fees and
installation aDd inlegration charges imposed till lhe delivery location.

20.1 No Bidder shall contact thc ProcuriDg agency on any mattcr rclating to
its bid, from thc time of the bid opening to the time ol announcement

oi Bid Evaluation Rcport. If the Bidder wishes to bring additional

infoflnation to the notice of the Procuring agency, it should do so iD

writing.

20.2 Any elfbrt by a Bidder to int'luence thc Procuring agcnc) in its

decisions on bid evaluation. bid comparison, or contract award may

result in the re.jection oflhe Bidder's bid.

Award of Contract

21.1 In thc abscncc ol prequalificalion, the I'roc rinB agency may determine

to its satisfhclion *,he1her that selcctcd Bidder having submilted lhe

lowest evaluated rcsponsive bid is qualified to perform the contraol

satisfirctorily.

21.2 The dctermination will take into account the Bidder's financial and

lechnical capabilities. It will bc based upon an examination of thc

documentary evidence of the Bidder's qualifications submined by the

Bidder, pursuaDt to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other infbrmation as

thc Procuring agency dcems necessary and appropriate.

21.3 An affirmarivc determiDation will bc a prerequisite for award of the

contract to the Bidder. A negative determination rvill result in

rcjection ofthe Didder's bid, in which event the Procuring ageDcy will
proceed to the ncxt lo$est evaluated bid to make a similar

delermination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactor;ly.

1he Procuring agency will award the conlmct to the slrccessful Biddcr

whose bid has been detemrined to be subslantially respoDsi"e and has

been detcrmined to be the lowest evaluatcd bid, proYided lunhcr that

the Iliddcr is delennincd to be qualificd fo perform thc contract

satisfacroril).

22. Awar d

Criteria



2,1. Notilicathn of 2,1.1 I']ror lo lhc cxpiration ofthc period olbid validit). the ProcurinE:

Atvar.d agency shall notif) 1he successful Ilidder in lvriting. !h'l ils bid has

been acceptcd.

21.2 Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing ol the performance security

pursuanl lo ITB Clause 26. the l'rocuring agency will promplly notify

cach unsucccssfirl Bidder and will releasc their bid sccurity.

23. Procrrring
agcnr'1's llight
to ,\ccept any
Bid and to

l{cjcr t any or
All Bids

25. Signing of
Conlract

26. Pcrfr,rmancc
SccuritJ

2l.l Subject to relevant provisions of SPP Rulcs 2010 (updated 2013), the

Procuring agency reserves the right to aocept or rcjcct any bid- and to

anDul the bidding proccss and reject all bids at any lime prior 1()

contract award.

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP R les 2010 (updatcd 2013), Procuring

agency shall hoist the eval alion report on Authority's web site, and

intimate to all the bidders sevcn days prior to nolify the award of
contract.

25.1 A1 the same lime as the Procuring agcnc) notifics the successlul

Diddcr that i15 bid has bccn acccPtcd. tle Procuring sgencv will scn'l

the Biddcr the Contract Form plovided in the bidding documents,

incorporating all agreements betreeD thc parties.

25.2 within thc period spccified in BDS. of reccipt ofthc Contracl lonn,

the successful Bidder shall sign and datc the contlact and rcttlrn it to

the Procuring agency.

26.1 Within the pcriod specified in BDS. olthe rcceipt o[ notification of

award fiom the Procuring agellcy, the successiul Bidder shall furnish

the performance security in accordance with the Conditions of
Contract, iD thc Performance Security Fonn providcd in the bidding

documents, or in another fbnn acceplablc to the Procuring agency.

26.2 Failure ofthe successful Biddcr to comply with the rcquirement of ITB

Clause 25 shall constitute sutficieDl grounds for thc annulment of the

arvard and forleiture of the bid securily, in which event the Proclrring

agency may makc the award to the next lowesl cvaluated Bidder or call

lor ne'rv bids.



27. Corrrrpt or
l'rau(lulcnl
I'racticcs

27-l fhc Govcrnment of Sindh requires that Pr-oourirg agency s

(including bcneficiaries of donor agencies' ,oaDs), as \{el1 as

Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Govcrnment-financed contracts,

obscrvc the highest standard of ethics during thc procurcmcnt and

e\eculion olsuch contracts. In pursuance ofthis policy, lhe SPt'l{A, in

accordance rvith the SPP Acl 2009 and Rules Inade there-uDder:

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulent Practiccs" meaDs eilhcr
onc or any combinatioD ofthe practices given belorv;

(il "Coerrirc Praclice'mcrn. an) irrrpairing

or harming, or threatening kr impair or harm, directly
or iDdircctly, any pal1y or the property olthe parly 1()

influencc the actions ofa party to achieve a wrongful

sain or to cause a wrongl'ul loss to another pady;

(ii)"Collusive Practice" means any aftangement

belwecn trvo or morc parties 1() Ihe procurement

prccess or contmct execution, designed to achicve

with or without the knowledge of the procuring

agency to establish p ccs at artificial,
nonconpetitive levels for anv wrongful gairl;

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means the off'ering,

giving, receiviig or soliciting, directly or indirectly,

of anylhing of valuc to in0ucnce the acts of anothcr

pafly for wrongtul gaiD;

(iv) "Fraudulent Practice" mcans any act or

omission, iDcluding a misrepresentation, thal

knowingly or rccklessly misleads, or allempts 10

mislead, a party to obtain a fiDancial or othcr berefit

or to avoid an obligation;

(b) "Obstruc(ive Prrctice" meaDs hanring or

threatening to harm, direclly or indirectly, persons or

their propen) lo inlluenLc lheir paniripation in a

proculemeDt process, or affect the exccution of a

contract or delibcrately destroying. falsifying,

altcring or concealing of cvidencc material to the

iDvcstigation or making false statelneDts before

investigators in ordel to Dlatcrially impede an

investigation into allcgations ofa corrupt, fraudulent,

coercive or collusive practicc: or threalening,

harassing or iDlimidating any pady to prevenl it tiom

disclosing its knowledge of matters relcvaDl to the

investigation or fiom pursuirlg the investigation, or

acts inlended to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit righls providcd for under the

Rules.



:〕,(11)ata Shcct

The follo\,ing specific data fbr chemicals and consumables to be procured shall complemcnt- supplemenl.

or amcnd the pro!isions in the lnstruclions to Ilidders (lTB). Whencvcr thele is a conflict, the provisions

herein shall preyail ovcr those in ll B.

Intr0duction

Namc and ,ddress olProcuring Agency:

I l.E.J. Research Institulc of Chemistll'

lnlcmatioDal Ccnter for Che$ical and Biological Scicnces.

University of Karachi

Karachi-75270.

Vu 
" 

ot contru"t. srpply ,* l^atloti* of Mini De-lonized water Plolt

dt lhe Center.

Bid I'rice and CurrencY

l'.O.R. ptices an(l itlforeign c tte cyincaseofC&Fpices'

Prcparation and Submission ofBids

Qu a I ifi cdt i o n re q u i r e n ten t s :

1. Complcte Company Profile

2. Valid RegistraiioD \\'ith tax authorities is required

Amounl of bid sccurity.

2 % of Ilid

llid validity period.

90 days

Pcrformance Guarnnlee



|

5,`oFthc P O vahlc

III'10 Numbor of copics. Onc original One copv

ITB 191 Dcadline For bid subnission 14‐ 07-2015そtt 10 30(lm

lr3 20 Bid llrrluation: Lowesr evalLrated bid

Undsr follorving conditions, Bid wilt be rejecred:

l. CoDdilional and Tclcgraphic teDders/bids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eamest MoDey);

3. []ids receilcd af-tcr specified date and tirnc,

4. Ridder submitling any false infonnatiori

5. Ulack Listed Finns by Sindh Governmcnt or aDy Unlil), ofit

L L



Summarv Sheet

lioreign Cunencv
(lfapplicable)

Convenion Ratc

(lfapplicablc)

Sci al No l B d Vauc!l

l otal Bid Valuc h〕 Pく て



sctl l,rr)t,'Lu oI' REotJIltl.]]tItN'I's

S.No.

1

Descriprion of scn ico / goods Quantit] Itequircd Dclivery
Schcdulc in Days

from (hc Datc of
Contracl r\rvard

Supply and lrrstallation of Mini De-

lonized Watcr Plaot tender

docLnnent

5 wccks
I,C.C.B,S.,

Karachi



Srmple I )rms

Dare:

1o

Inte-national Center tbr Chemical and Biological Sciences

Unir'ersity of Karachi,

Kar rchi-75270.

Dear Sir:

Ha\ iDg examined the bidding documcnts, the receipt of .tlhich is hereby duly acknowlcdged' we'

1l1e underiigned. offer to devctop and deliver the rcquired systcm in conlormity wilh thc said bidding

documcnlj for the suln of [kral bid d bunt in \o s and fgurcsl or such other sums as rnay be

asceftain.d in accordancc with thc Schedule olPrices attached hcrcwith and made part ofthis Ilid'

We undenake, il our llid is acceptcd, to dcvelop thc systeD in accordance with lhc delivery

srh€dulc i,Pccifild h ll)e Schodulc ofRcquirements

Il r ur Bid is acccpted, we will obtain the gllarantee of a bank in a suDr equivalent lo Five (5)

percent ( flhe Conlract Price/Pay order for the due pcrfonnance oflhe Contracl, in the form prescribed

by the Pu chaser.

Wc agree 1() abide bl this Bid for a period of 9Odays frorr the date fixcd for llid opening rrnder

claLrsc 1( ofthe lnstruclions 1o Bidders, and i1 shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any

!imc belo e thc expiration oldral pcriod

UnrilalormalContraclisprcparedandexecuted.lhisBid,togelherwithyouru'rillenacceptancc
thereofar d your notitication ofa\\ard, shal] constitute a binding Conlract between Lls'

lic undeNtand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may rectirc'

2015Dated Jli、 dav ol'

I)uly autlroriz€d 1() siSD Ilid for and on behalfof

To: [nante ol Procuring agencY]

fin the capacity afl



WHERliASル ″″ピげ Suppl″り (herdnatcr calにd“the SuppHcr")has undcrakcn,h]pursuance oF
Contract No. [reltrence nunbar of the controct] dated 2015 to deploy lde\Uiptio ol
gootls dkl seryicesl hercinafter callcd "the Contracl- ).

AND \I HEREAS il has bccn stipularcd b\ vou in lhe said Conrract that rhe Supplier shall fumish you
lr,ilh a brnk guarantee by a reputablc baDk fbr thc sum specified thercin as securily for compliance with
the Supl lier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contmct.

AND WIJDREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THERFIIiORE WIi hereby af6rm that wc are Cuarantors and responsible to yoLl, on behall of thc
Supplier. up to a lotal ol [abunt ol the ptdrantee in words und figurcrl, and we undcrtakc 1() pay you,
upon yorr first wriften demand declaring thc Supplier to be in default under the Contract and lvilhout
cavil or rrgumcnt, any sum or suns within the Iimits of [dnount oJ gudtanleel as aforesaid, withour your
needing to prove or to shorv grounds or reasons for your demand or the sunr specified thclcin.

'l his gua.antee is valid untilthe _ day of 2015

Signature and seal ofthe Cuarantors

lnante oJ bunk or /inancidl instittibnl


